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Sti,TBJ)':;CT:     Suni,ary  of  Statements   by  Survivors   of   the   SS   J0m\JS  HOPKINS,   Am\=ricLln
Freighter,   7200  G.T.,   o`.jmed  by  iivdr  Shippi.ng  Administraticn ,   operated
by  North  Atlantic  &  Gulf  Steamship,  Co.

1.                     The   JormJS   HOPKINS   `.fiis   inined  ut   0100   GOT,    2   0ct   44,   in   43.16.48N   -
05.08.22E,   vrhile  movin`3   from  anchorag(3   off  Ivicirsc3illcs,   FfJnce   Hal.i)or   jrith   the   in-
tmtion  of   cruising  a.cout   until  \.Jv.jjth3r  mod3rati3d.     Ship  Hls  loo.ded  ,Jith  U.S.   and
French  Army  Persomiel,   vehicle)s,   3enuirtil   ccirgo,   und  `i   d\3ck   cLLi3o   of  hLilf  tracks   and
trucks   on  all  h\itches  except  #3.     vessel  did  not   sink  but   w.as   bowl-jd  Toy  the  Tug  ATR-
|2r7  to  1\./.arsuilles   iiITherc   ship  anchored  clt   0400,   3   0Ct.

2.                   Ship  had  dra,gg\3d  anchor  and  \ras  \[iovLig  out   of  anchorage   on  an  cast,tr3rly
course   in  center  of  s,r\3pt   ch€imcl;   speed  4-5  knots;   u]nsines  at   slow  ahead;   degaussir'
beliuvcd  not  to  1.e   on;   not   zigzagging;   complet,fly  blackt3d  out;   radio  silent;   3  or
more  Arined  Gu``.rd  lookouts,   2   on   stern  guns,   and  1  on   bow  gun,   su3cond  r]mte   iind
possibly  ~in  ordimry  seaimn  i'v.ere  on  the  bridge   or   in  the   ,rheel  house.     The   ireather
\,fas   clLJcir;   sua  rough;   wind  northerly  and  very  strong,   force  unkno-un;   moonlight;
visibility  good;  no  ships  in  sight.

3.                   At  0100  an  explosion  which  sounded  like   the   :r:irinLcj   of  a  4"   gun  occurred
vvell  below   the   vfut3rline   on   the  port   side   'jetvrecn  #3  hold  and  +uhe   t3n.Sine   room.     Hull.
pL=`.tes   on  the   port  side,   just   forvrard  of  +.he   bridL;c  w()rc   bucklcd  in  t.\nd  hull  plat.s
on  tht3   starboL'.rd  side  lv.er\;   buckled  out.     Rivets   on  rc'inforcint'3   ')and  were   shcLrc3d  ant.:
'm]11,rlrk  rail  cracked  on  a  line  Ti.Jith  the   buckles   in  the  hull.     TwrL`en  dark   in  #3  hold
bticklcd.     The  en:ines   stoppi3d  dt   once  and   u-rere   irmediiitely  secured.     All  auxiliarie`c`
`v-rere   out  of  cormission.     Engine  room  and  ;#3  hold  flooded  rcipidly.     The   shaft  alley
'JiT;s   £`loodij.d  and  #4  and  #5  holds   flooded  slowly  from  the  shaft  alley.     No.1  hold
+uoc)k  a   sniall  amount   of  wiitcr.     Survivors   bi31ieved  shaft  alley  door  w-as   lL`ft   open.
Both  gyro  and  magnetic   co-mpassi3s   vverc   damaged  ty  shock.     Electric   fans   and  bunks
tv.``3rc   loosened.     Radio   recijiver  -vJas   slightly   dermged  and  vras   rcpaircd  at   onci3.     Ship
r``ipidly  listed  a'jout   35°  to  port  and  drift\3d  with  the  ivind.    A  distress   call  w-as
sent  and  .vTiis  t`.clmo.Jled6-uJd  br  sever:il   of  the   shore   stutions.     Rockets  wer(-,  also   firer.
The   USS  H0BSON  arrived  on  the   scene  at  about  0230  in  response  either  to  rockets   or
radio   distress  message.     Attempts   of  the   d{3s+uroyt.3r  to  get  alongside   uverLl   unsuccess-
ful  and  she   stood  by  until  l\Tavy  tugs  arrived  at  0600  and  the  vessel  jvas  to,red  '3ack
to  |`/I.arseilles.     Disposition  of  confidentials  unkn.oral  but  bi31ieved  retained  on  board
ship.    Armed  Guard  burned  their  confidential  papers.

4.                    Ship  `v'J3s  not   a.bandoned  but   lifeboats  `vTr3re   lovrcred  part   \tray.     Two   lifeboats`
and  one   life   r,:Lft   werl3   carried  aiiray  by  heav;ir  seas.     Total  complemL.nt   on  board  was
about   546,   including  36  ArmJd  Gucird,   42  m€3rchant   crew  and  abrout   468  U.   S.   and  French
J!+ray  personnel;   alrsurvivQd.     One   LT.   S.   Arny  I\,{ajor   broke   his   log   v`then  he   fc31l   into
#3  hold.

5.                   i\v+ine  -i.rtis  not   sighted.     Survivors   stated  thit  th.+i.  posit,ion  had  been   s',rapt
i,he  previous   day  and  that  they  had  h`;ard  that  mines  had  re`cjntly  bcen  found  in  the`\
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NOTHJ:             The  aTJQv\3   information   \,fas   obtained  from  24  survivors,   mejiibers   of  the
Armed  Gucird,   Tvtho.`vrere   repatria.t.i3d  i,o   the   U.   S,  I  Any  additional  information
obJi-,ain()d  fr.om.  the   other   survivor.s   vvill.  be   for,rardcd.
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